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Thirty-two employment service interviewers and counselors from nine states are on 
the University of Montana campus for a two-week training seminar sponsored by the Federal 
Bureau of Employment Security.
Those attending are all local employes of state employment services and come from 
Alaska, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Washington, and Wyoming.
The seminar is designed to teach effective interviewing techniques and to give the 
students practical work in interviewing, said Dr. Gordon Browder, UM professor of sociology 
and director of the seminar.
"Because many of the employment service interviewers have not had specific training 
for their jobs, this seminar is designed to supply this training," said Dr. Browder.
The classes began October 16 and will continue through October 27. The interviewers 
meet from 9-5 daily and are instructed by Dr. Robert Gorman, associate professor of ed­
ucation, Dr. Richard Shannon, professor of economics and Robert Gambs, a psychiatric social 
worker at the Missoula Mental Hygiene Clinic. Dr. Raymond Gold, professor of sociology, 
and Benjamin Wright, instructor of sociology, are special guest lecturers for the seminar.
This is the third such seminar at the University of Montana. The University also 
has hosted similar training sessions sponsored by the Montana Department of Public 
Instruction, the Bureau of Indian Affairs, and the Montana Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation.
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